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of the site or place with sufficient clar-
ity to enable the Bureau of Land Man-
agement to locate on the ground said 
site or place. The Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs, after consultation with the Na-
tional Park Service and, in the case of 
refuges and forests, the agency or agen-
cies involved, shall certify as to the ex-
istence of the site or place and that it 
meets the criteria in this subpart. 

(1) Cemetery sites. The Bureau of In-
dian Affairs shall certify specifically 
that the site is the burial place of one 
or more Natives. The Bureau of Indian 
Affairs shall determine whether the 
cemetery site is in active or inactive 
use, and if active, it shall estimate the 
degree of use by Native groups and vil-
lages in the area which it shall iden-
tify. 

(2) Historical places. The Bureau of In-
dian Affairs shall describe the events 
that took place and qualities of the 
site which give it particular value and 
significance as a historical place. 

(k) The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall 
submit its report and certification 
along with the written comments and 
recommendations of the National Park 
Service and any other Federal agency, 
to the Bureau of Land Management. If 
the land is available, the Bureau of 
Land Management shall issue a deci-
sion to convey. However, where the 
issues in § 2653.5(b) are raised by the re-
ports of the Fish and Wildlife Service 
or the Forest Service, the State Direc-
tor, Bureau of Land Management shall 
submit the record including a land sta-
tus report, to the Secretary for a reso-
lution of any conflicts. If the land is 
available for that purpose, the Sec-
retary shall make his determination to 
convey or not to convey the site to the 
applicant. 

(l) The decision of the Bureau of 
Land Management or the Secretary 
shall be served on the applicant and all 
parties of record in accordance with 
the provisions of 43 CFR part 4, subpart 
E and shall be published in accordance 
with § 2650.7 of this part. The decision 
of the Bureau of Land Management 
shall become final unless appealed to 
the Board of Land Appeals in accord-
ance with 43 CFR part 4, subpart E. 
Any agency adversely affected by the 
certification of BIA or the decision of 
the Bureau of Land Management may 

also appeal the matter to the Board of 
Land Appeals. After a decision to con-
vey an existing cemetery site or histor-
ical place has become final, the Bureau 
of Land Management shall adjust the 
segregation of the lands to conform 
with said conveyance. 

(m) For inactive cemeteries, the 
boundaries of such cemetery sites shall 
include an area encompassing all ac-
tual gravesites including a reasonable 
buffer zone of not more than 66 feet. 
For active cemeteries, the boundaries 
of such sites shall include an area of 
actual use and reasonable future ex-
pansion of not more than 10 acres, but 
the BLM in consultation with any af-
fected Federal agency may include 
more than 10 acres upon a determina-
tion that special circumstances war-
rant it. For historical places, the 
boundaries shall include an area en-
compassing the actual site with a rea-
sonable buffer zone of not more than 
330 feet. 

[41 FR 14738, Apr. 7, 1976; 41 FR 17909, Apr. 29, 
1976, as amended at 41 FR 49487, Nov. 9, 1976] 

§ 2653.6 Native groups. 
(a) Eligibility. (1) The head or any au-

thorized representative of a Native 
group incorporated pursuant to section 
14(h)(2) of the Act may file on behalf of 
the group an application for a deter-
mination of its eligibility under said 
section of the Act. Such application 
shall be filed in duplicate with the ap-
propriate officer, Bureau of Land Man-
agement, prior to April 16, 1976, in ac-
cordance with § 2650.2(a) of this chap-
ter. Upon serialization of the applica-
tion, the Bureau of Land Management 
office will forward a copy of such appli-
cation to the Director, Juneau Area Of-
fice, Bureau of Indian Affairs, who 
shall investigate and report the find-
ings of fact required to be made herein 
to the Bureau of Land Management 
with a certification thereof. A copy of 
an application by a group located with-
in a National Wildlife Refuge or a Na-
tional Forest will be furnished to the 
appropriate agency administering the 
area. 

(2) Each application must identify 
the section, township, and range in 
which the Native group is located, and 
must be accompanied by a list of the 
names of the Native members of the 
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group, a listing of permanent improve-
ments and periods of use of the locality 
by members, a conformed copy of the 
group’s article of incorporation, and 
the regional corporation’s concurrence 
and recommendation under § 2653.2(b). 

(3) Notice of the filing of such appli-
cation specifying the date of such fil-
ing, the identity and location of the 
Native group, and the date by which 
any protest of the application must be 
filed shall be prepared by the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs and shall be published 
once in the FEDERAL REGISTER and in 
one or more newspapers of general cir-
culation in Alaska once a week for 
three consecutive weeks by the Bureau 
of Land Management. Any protest to 
the application shall be filed with the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs within the 
time specified in the notice. 

(4) The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall 
investigate and determine whether 
each member of a Native group formed 
pursuant to section 14(h)(2) of the Act 
is enrolled pursuant to section 5 of the 
Act. The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall 
determine whether the members of the 
Native group actually reside in and are 
enrolled to the locality specified in its 
application. The Bureau of Indian Af-
fairs shall specify the number and 
names of Natives who actually reside 
in and are enrolled to the locality, in-
cluding children who are members of 
the group and who are temporarily 
elsewhere for purposes of education, 
and it shall further determine whether 
the members of the Native group con-
stitute the majority of the residents of 
the locality where the group resides. 
The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall de-
termine and identify the exterior 
boundaries of the Native group’s local-
ity and the location of all those perma-
nent structures of the Native group 
used as dwelling houses. 

(5) The Native group must have an 
identifiable physical location. The 
members of the group must use the 
group locality as a place where they 
actually live in permanent structures 
used as dwelling houses. The group 
must have the character of a separate 
community, distinguishable from near-
by communities, and must be composed 
of more than a single family or house-
hold. Members of a group must have 
enrolled to the group’s locality pursu-

ant to section 5 of the Act, must actu-
ally have resided there as of the 1970 
census enumeration date, and must 
have lived there as their principal 
place of residence since that date. 

(6) The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall 
issue its certification, containing its 
findings of fact required to be made 
herein and its determination of the eli-
gibility of the Native group, except it 
shall issue a certification of ineligi-
bility when it is notified by the Bureau 
of Land Management that the land is 
unavailable for selection by such Na-
tive group. It shall send a copy thereof 
by certified mail to the Bureau of Land 
Management, the Native group, its re-
gional corporation and any party of 
record. 

(7) Appeals concerning the eligibility 
of a Native group may be made to the 
Board of Land Appeals in accordance 
with 43 CFR part 4, subpart E. 

(b) Selections. (1) Native group selec-
tions shall not exceed the amount rec-
ommended by the regional corporation 
or 320 acres for each Native member of 
a group, or 7,680 acres for each Native 
group, whichever is less. Any acreage 
selected in excess of that number shall 
be identified as alternate selections 
and shall be numerically ordered to in-
dicate selection preference. Native 
groups will not receive land benefits 
unless the land which is occupied by 
their permanent structures used as 
dwelling houses is available, or in the 
case where such land is not State or 
federally owned, the land which is con-
tiguous to and immediately surrounds 
the land occupied by their permanent 
structures used as dwelling houses is 
available, and is not within a wildlife 
refuge or forest, pursuant to section 
14(h) of the Act. Public lands which 
may be available for this purpose are 
set forth in § 2653.3 (a) and (c). Convey-
ances of lands reserved for the National 
Wildlife Refuge System made pursuant 
to this part are subject to the provi-
sions of section 22(g) of the Act and 
§ 2650.4–6 of this chapter as though they 
were conveyances to a village corpora-
tion. 

(2) Upon receipt of the applications of 
a Native group for a determination of 
its eligibility under section 14(h)(2) of 
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the Act, the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment shall segregate the land encom-
passed within the group locality from 
land available for that purpose pursu-
ant to § 2653.6(b)(1). However, segrega-
tion of land for Native groups whose 
dwelling structures are located outside 
but adjacent to a National Wildlife 
Refuge or National Forest shall not in-
clude such reserved land, unless the 
Native group’s dwelling structures are 
located on land excepted from the Ko-
diak National Wildlife Refuge pursuant 
to Public Land Order 1634 (FR Doc. 58– 
3696, filed May 16, 1958). 

(3) The Bureau of Indian Affairs shall 
visit the locality of the group and shall 
recommend to the Bureau of Land 
Management the manner in which the 
segregation should be modified to en-
compass the residences of as many 
members as possible while allowing for 
the inclusion of the land most inten-
sively used by members of the Native 
group. The recommended segregation 
must be contiguous and as compact as 
possible. The Bureau of Land Manage-
ment may segregate the land accord-
ingly provided such lands are otherwise 
available in accordance with paragraph 
(b)(1) and (b)(2). If the Bureau of Land 
Management finds the lands are un-
available for selection by a Native 
group, it shall notify the Bureau of In-
dian Affairs. 

(4) Selections shall be made from 
lands segregated for that purpose and 
shall be filed prior to July 1, 1976. Se-
lections shall be contiguous and taking 
into account the situation and poten-
tial uses of the lands involved, the 
total area selected shall be reasonably 
compact except where separated by 
lands which are unavailable for selec-
tion. The total area selected will not be 
considered to be reasonably compact if 
(i) it excludes other lands available for 
selection within its exterior bound-
aries; or (ii) an isolated tract of public 
land of less than 640 acres remains 
after selection. The lands selected shall 
be in quarter sections where they are 
available unless the exhaustion of the 
acreage which the group may be enti-
tled to select does not permit the selec-
tion of a quarter section and shall in-
clude all available lands in less than 
quarter sections. Lands selected shall 

conform as nearly as practicable to the 
United States land survey system. 

(5) A Native group whose eligibility 
has not been finally determined may 
file its land selections as if it were de-
termined to be eligible. The Bureau of 
Land Management shall release from 
segregation the lands not selected and 
shall continue segregation of the se-
lected land until the lands are con-
veyed or the group is finally deter-
mined to be ineligible. However, in the 
case of a group determined to be ineli-
gible by the Board of Land Appeals, the 
segregation shall be continued for a pe-
riod of 60 days from the date of such 
decision. 

(6) Where any conflict in land selec-
tion occurs between any eligible Native 
groups, the Bureau of Land Manage-
ment shall request the appropriate re-
gional corporation to recommend the 
manner in which such conflict should 
be resolved. 

(7) The Bureau of Land Management 
shall issue a decision on the selection 
of a Native group determined to be eli-
gible and shall serve a copy of such de-
cision by certified mail on the Native 
group, its regional corporation and any 
party of record and the decision shall 
be published in accordance with § 2650.7 
of this part. 

(8) Appeals from the Bureau of Land 
Management decision on the selection 
by a Native group under this section 
shall be made to the Board of Land Ap-
peals in accordance with 43 CFR part 4, 
subpart E. 

[41 FR 14739, Apr. 7, 1976, as amended at 41 
FR 49487, Nov. 9, 1976] 

§ 2653.7 Sitka-Kenai-Juneau-Kodiak se-
lections. 

(a) The corporations representing the 
Natives residing in Sitka, Kenai, Ju-
neau, and Kodiak, who incorporate 
under the laws of the State of Alaska, 
may each select the surface estate of 
up to 23,040 acres of lands of similar 
character located in reasonable prox-
imity to those municipalities. 

(b) The corporations representing the 
Natives residing in Sitka, Kenai, Ju-
neau, and Kodiak, shall nominate not 
less than 92,160 acres of lands within 50 
miles of each of the four named cities 
which are similar in character to the 
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